
THE ANNUAL REPORT

The reporting cycle since January 1, 2008 to December 31 , 2008

The joint-stock company "Gubernija" (hereinatter- the Company) was registered on May
5, 1993. The code of the Company is 144715765. The address of the seat is Dvaro g. l79,LT-
76176 Siauliai. The e-mail is: info@gubernija.lt. The internet address is wrvrv.gubernija.lt

Short descriplion of the history o/ the Company

GUBERNIJA is the oldest industrial brewery working in l-ithuania which has developed from the
manufactory manor house and the brewery. It is known that in the year 1682 its products reached
not only different places in Lithuania, but also a part of western Belarus and Minsk. There is a
document dated in the second half of the XVII th century in the historic archives of Radvilos in
Warsaw where the brewery of Siauliai manor is described in details. "GUBERNIJA' brewery is
justly considered as the oldest brewery in Lithuania.

The first reconstruction of "GUBERNIJA" brewery which started in 1799 lasted more than ten
years. The second reconstruction took place in the last decade of the XIX th century and the
beginning of the XX th century. Till the end of the XIX th century all works were manual. Beer
was tipped off only into casks and only since the end of the XIX th century bottles came into the
use.

During the Second World War "GUBERNIJA" brewery was destroyed badly and bumt but in
August, 1944 it started working again. The brcwery developed little by little. In 1982 a spacious
room for bottling was opened. in 1985 a new administrative building was built. In 1996 after
privatization of "GUBHRNIJA" brewery, a new period of the brewery history startcd. In 1999 a
material reconstruction of thc brcwcry was begun. A modern brewery with forward technologies
was built in the tenitory of the Old Gubemija.

The lav,ful base oJ the activities and the revieu'

AB "GUBERNIJA" in its practice follows the Laws on Joint-stock companies of the Republic of
Lithuania, Laws on Securities' market, other laws and regulatory acts of the Republic of Lithuania,
statutes, and the accounting policy of the Company.

The Company has got its specialty shops at Dvaro 179, V.Kudirkos 44 A. Vilniaus g.15 A,
Lyros g. 13, Birutes g. 37 in Siauliai, at Juozapavidiaus pr. l0A, in Kaunas, at Saltupio 9.26. in
AnykSciai, at ' Iaikos pr. l15-119, Naikupes pr.44, in Klaipeda, at Kgstudio g.4. in Kretinga, at
Gerosios Vilties 18A, and Vytauto g.39 in Vilnius. The Company has got an agency and the
warehouse of the wholesale (M. Slezevidiaus g. 7, Vilnius).

AB "GIIBERNIJA" belongs to the brewers' association of Lithuania, but since .Tuly 2, 2008
membership of AB "Gubernija" in the activities of Lithuanian brewers' association is suspended.
Also AB "Gubernija" belongs the industrialists' association of Siauliai.

The main direction of the activities of the Company is production and sales of beer, beer drinks.
cider, and kvass. The Company constantly renews the assortment of production and pays a lot of
attention to the quality.



The Company has been working into a loss already for some years, but the recent years were
very complicated becausc the Company works in difficult financial conditions and under other
indefinite factors which may have influence on the perspectives of the activitics fbr the
Company.The first quarter of the year 2008 was particularly complicated for activities: there was a
lack of the assets, prices of the stocks, substances, services and energetic resources became higher.
Due to the lack of the main stocks and other substances necessary for the production the Company
reduced the assortment of the production.The Company only partially complies the orders of the
main customers, other orders are complied partially or are not complied at all. Observing this, the
suppliers of the stocks, substances and services began to rcquire prepayments for sold goods of AB
"Gubernija" and debts.

General manager Romas Bubnelis resigned on April 17,2008. Mr. Povilas Stumbrys was
elected as the general manager since April 29,2008.

Refusing inexpedient contracts of the production supplying, performing some structural
changes inthe activities of the Company, and mobilization of inner reserves helped to stabilise the
situation only in the end of June.

During thc year 2008, a lot of actions were taken to review the prices of the sold production.
refusing the loss-making export, inexpedient rent of the accommodation and the territories.
Experienced in sales employees from the sales department resigned and new employees lack much
experience. One of the major reasons of the complicated situation of the Company is the decrease in
sales and a signif,rcant increase in the prices of malt and energetic resources, Beer and beer drinks
in the structure of the products of the Company make J7, 5 percent of all sales. in the year

2008,there was made 1485, 1 thousand deciliters of beer, it is 878,9 thousand deciliters lessthan in

the year 2007.
Due to the decreased amount of the produced production permanent expenses for I dal of the

production increased. The increase of the cost price was influenced by the rise in prices of energetic
resources, the stock, labour, and the structural changes of production.

Analysis of results from the.financial ctctivities

In the year 2008 AB "Gubernija" worked into a loss (the loss before taxing was 6, 11 million
Lt).That result was influenced by the decrease in sales and big changes of the personnel. though the
profit before the interest, depreciation, and amortization (EBITDA)is positive- 1, 19 million Lt. The
significant part of the expenses make depreciation of the perrnanent assets and amortization.

A lot of attention was paid to the control of the expenses and improvement of thc activities in the year
2008, but positive results were not achieved..

On December 31,2008 the corporate properly of the Company was 44,49 million Lt.. the shoft-term
assets on December 3 l, 2008 were 7, 6 million Lt, and short-term obligations were 19, 05 million Lt.

At this moment the financial situation is compiicated. Taxes and debts to the suppliers are paid
behind, dismissed employccs and those who still work in the Company, also get their salaries bchind.
In order to prevent conflicts with the dismissed employees, contracts on the scheduled payments are



signed. In the end of the year the private capital of AB "Gubernija" became smaller lhan % of the
authorized capital amount stated in the statutes. The management and the board of the Company have
been informed about the current situation and have to make decisions to rectify the situation in three
months.

Indicators ofsolvenlcators or so

No
TIte title of

tlte
indicator

Colculation of the
indicator

Perirfl
Recommended

size2008 2007

I
General
solvency

Current assets
Payable sums and

oblieations in one year 0.40 0.50 1 )_ )

2 Rate of
solvency

Current assets - reserves
Payable sums and

oblisations in one vear 0.22 0 .31 More than I

1
J

Net
circulating
canital

Current assets
Payable sums and

oblisations in one vear -11349246.00qsozS:o.oo >0

lndicators of indcbtedness

No TIre title of
the indicutor

Calculntion of the indicstor
Period

Recommended size2008 2007

I

General
indicator of
indebtedness

Payable sums aud oblteatlalc

0.72 0 .81 to 0.5Assets in total

L

A floating
debt

Pa)'able sums and oblisations
in one year

The capital and reserves 1 .54 2.44 to  1 .3

J

The ratio of
money
indebted in
cash

Mone), in cash + deposit
accountsf securities

Payable sums and obligations
0.01 0.01 fiom 0.8

i

Abolute ratio
of money
indebted in
cash

Cash in thc account and the
til I

Payable sums and obligations
0.00 0 .01 from 0.3

5

The
coefficient of
the debt and
the ioint-stock

Payable sums and obliealiom
2.60 ^  1 1

+ . )  I t o lin total
The capital and reserves



Efficiency indicators of manaqement of activities

lndicators for the nrofitabilitv of the C

0r man a

No The title of
tlte indicator

Calculation of the indicator
Period

Recommended size2008 2007

I

The tumover
of payments

Sales and services
Receivable sums and
oblieations in 1 vear t 0,1 8 .7

2

The turnover
of payments
in days

Receivable sums and
obligations in I year * 365

Sales and services 36 41.9 30-60

a
J

The turnover
ofthe current
assets in
times

Sales
The current assets

5 ,0 5.0

4

The tumover
of permanent
assets in
times

Sales
The permanent assets

1.0 1 .5

5

The turnover
oftotal assets
in times

Saies and services
Assets in total

0.9 1.2 I  . 6 -1 .8

lcators lor l w o omDa

No The title of tlte
indicator

Calculation of the indicutor
Period

2008 2007

1

General
profitability

Gross profit
Sales and services 0.22 0.22

2 Net profitability
Net profit for distribution I

Sales and services -0.16 -0.12

a

Profitability of
activities

Profit of activities
Sales and services -0 .10 -0.08

4

Profitability of
usual activities

Profit of usual activities
Sales and services -0 .16 -0,12

5

Profitability of
actives

Proht of the reporting vear before
taxation

Assets in seneral - 0 .14 -0 .1  4

6

Profitability of
the private

caoital

Profit of the reporting year before
taxation

The canital and reserves -0.49 -0.73



Evaluation indicators for shares and the

No The title of the
indicator

Colculation of the indicator
Periocl

2008 2007

Net profit for I
share

The net result of the reporting cycle.
Number of shares.

-0.24 -4.2s

2
Indicator of

DAYOUIS

The general sum of the paid dividends.
The net result of the reportins cvcle. 0.000 0.0t)

Securities

On l4th January, 2008 the statutes of the Company with the increased authorized capital werc
registered in the registry of the Legal entities. The authorized (signed) capital of the Company after
the increase is 24.814.720 Lt.(71868740 eur). The capital is divided tnto 24 814 720 ordinary nominal
shares. The nominal value of every share is 1 Lt. A1l shares are completely paid-up. Ordinary nominal
shares of AB "Gubernija" are on the list of the current markct of NASDA Q- OMX Vilniaus
vertybiniq popierq birZa ("Vilnius bourse") (enlisted on September 13. 2004). Sales of the shares of
the Company during the year 2004- 2008 take place in "Vilniaus vertybiniq popierq birZa" ("Vilnius
bourse"). There no other bourses which sell shares of AB GUBERNIJA.

AB GUBERNIJA did not buv its own shares durins the reporlins ct'cle.

History of stocks' sales

Indicator 2004 200s 2006 2007 2008
The price at opening 5 ? O 0 1,45 I , l 9 1 ,18

The highest price 8,70 1,70 / . . J  I 1 ,19

The lowest price 5.20 n 7 ? 0,84 0.90 0,37
The Iatter price 7.90 t ,45 1 .19 1 ,19 o4 )

Turnover( in units) 217417 12936562 3287841 3002289 184244
Turnover. million r .62 19,42 5,06 4.78 0 1 5

Capitalization 17 .21 3 1 .59 ? 5  g l ?s g'1 g  1 5

AB "Gubernija" and AB FMI "Finasta" (Konstitucijos aveniu 23, Vilnius) made an agreement on
keeping records of the securities which had been issued by the Company, preparation of the
periodical reports, and rendering ofother services.

The total number of the shareholders is 288.

On December 3 1, 2008 shareholders owned more than 5 o/o of the issuer authorized capital



Name, sur.name of the
shareholder/ a company, the
address of the seat, the code

Number of owned
shares, in units

A
possessed
part of the
authorize
d capital,
in percent

A part of votes
belonging to
people working
in cooperation,
in percent

VITAs Touxus

UAB,,RtseLBLIKoS,
SPAUSTUVE,

A. Smetono s g. 2,Vilnius,

lle gode of the company is
t242s0999

LT0000l 14357
PYA7297223
LT00001 143s7

PVA 2 469 200

LeRrsl AreNeseva

Terun SHesaev

LT000011435'I
PVA 25901 l0

On March 21,
2007 a right to
vote was
alienated to
UAB "
Respublikos"
printing-house
for two years till
March 22,2009.

LT00001 t43s7

PVA I  310 160

Ropruetoes DuNAUsKAs LT00001 t43s7
PVA 2870090
LT0000127615
PVA79044l
In total:3660531

14,75

VUoLETA DuNeusrupM LT00001 143s7
PVA 98940
LT0000127615
PV1^27249
In total:126189

LlNa DuNausKArrE LT0000l 14357
PVA 1l 740
LT0000l276ts
PVA 3233
Intotal:|4973

A part
of votes
granted,
in
percent

14,75

39,36

On March 21,
2007 aright to

vote was
alienated to

UAB "
Respublikos',

printing-house
for two years till
March 22,?009

39,91



i  uae,,LrNos NAMAr"o
I Vilniaus g. 166, Siauliai, the
code of the company is
300038452

LT0000l t43s7 i
PVA1369039

11.34  i' l
l f  ? a

LT0000127615
PVA1448828
In total:2815867

13.2s 
-tt.zs 

I[tovert* r^o^*, 
-[r-roooor 

r+lsz
Siute 4, 41 Lower Baggot I pVA Z 696 490
Street, Dublin, Ireland, theStreet, l)ublin, lreland, the LT00001275
code of thc company is221234 I pvasqlT.lR*"'"": "'"::l'ull ''' ":'": t ly423z38 - - -

The shareholders of AB "Gubernija" do not have any special rights of control.

On April 17, 2008 AB "Gubernija" received a report from Mr. Vitas Tomkus and UAB
"Respublikos spaustuvd"about the loss of the voting rights, and a report fiom Mr. Povilas Stumbrys
about the aquisition of the voting rights. On December 15, 2008 AB "Gubernija" received a repofi
from Mr. Vitas Tomkus and UAB "Respublikos spaustuvd"about the acquisition of the voting
rights, and a repofi from Mr. Povilas Stumbrys about the loss of the voting rights. The reason of
exceeding the declared limit are discontinued agreements of December 9, 2008 about the contract
for April 16,2008 to surrender voting rights.

Employees

On December 31,2008 there were 231 employees in the Company (on December 31.2007
there were 270 employecs). There are not any se1 special rights, duties and compcnsations undoing
the labour contracts for the issuer emolovees mentioned in thc labour contracts.

20052006200 2406 2007

The alternation of the statutes of AB "Gubernija" is set in the statutes of the issuer. Statutes of the
joint- stock companies: " 6.2 A competence set in the the Law on Joint-stock companies of the
Republic of Lithuania for the general shareholders' meeting allows to alter the statutes of the
Company (except the cases declared in the Laws on the joint- stock companies).

AB "Gubernija" has a general shareholders' meeting and a sole body of governing- The manager of
the Company (The General Manager), and a collegial body of governing- the Board, the council of
observers in the Company is not formed. The Board is elected for a period of 4 years by the general
shareholders' meeting. 5 members fbrm the Board of the Company. The Board of the Company



elects' recalls, fires, sets his salary, approves officiar regurations,Manager of the Company.

Members of administrative bodies

Members of adminishative bodies of the Company

encourages, and penalizes the

--t
Sums of J
money I
calcuL- I
ted in l

Sums of
money
calcula-
ted in
Litas,
2008

Litas
2007

Sums of
money
calcula-
ted in
Litas
2007

Name, sumame, the code
of the person

Sums of
money
cslcula-
ted in
Litas,
2008

Tur Bo^Lno Srxcr Arnn 612A07
Vytautas Liubinas The Chaiman of the Board.i* aprif

6,2008 till the general sharehoders
-g"t*g in the year 20ll

Romas Bubnelis The member of the goard ,in;April
6,2008 till the general sharehoders.

Nijole Verjinskiend The Deputy chaimran of tn. goard
since April 6, 2008 till June Il,200T

Romualdas Dunauskas The member of the go*J;n." Ap.il
6,2008 till the general sharehoders.
meeting in the year 20l l

Lina Dunauskaite. The member of the Board .in"" epril
6,2A08 till the general sharehoders,
meeting in the year 201I

Diana Veleckiene The member of the Board rin.. ep.if
6, 2008 till the generai sharehoders.

in the year 20l l

t4347

The management of the
Company

The general manager till April 2,2007

The general manager at irrterim sir*"
April 2, 2007 tilt Apil6,2007

!r1_S91r9rut manager since April6,
2007 tillAprit 17,200g



Vital ij a Ramanauskiene The member of the Board frorn OOth
April2007 till now
The member of the Board from I lth
June 2007 till now

The Board of the company is elected on April 6,2007 for the tenure of four years till the ordinarygeneral shareholders'meeting' Tlere were no guarantees granted or ceded assets to the Board andthe memberS Of the management 
.v sqqIrLEEs g'rante(I or ceoed ass€

It is not known about thJ agreements, the party of which the issuer is and which would becomevalidated, alter, or discontinu-e d* i; th. change of the issuer,s contror.
3::: Ilt:-o,ug"ttents.supposing compensations because of the resignation, dissmissal of thelssuer, rts members, or employa"r, or-th" end ofthe *o.t. 

-'

Plans andforecasts of the activities

In the year 2009' the com-pany plans to make new products, in*ease the assortment of soft drinksand the offer of these products. i-3 new types of beer will be presented to the inner market of beerand especially big attention wil ue paia 
li *. .*pon io'*untries not beronging to the European

;ffi#to 
to increase competetive abilitier or trt.-i"rnpany using inner resources of the

The main aim of the company is to restore its own capital, to maintain and restore former positionsin the market of beer' to increase theamount-s orueria"s,-using various *"a*-oa"rease expensesfor producing, sales and adminiso"ri"r," a rebuild the loss of the cunent assets.The comparry did not perfomr *v 
".iiri 

i* i"G;;-h;oirn, research and deveropment
Possibilities of the economy subiect to continue its activities

If the company could rektore the circulating assets, it could continue its activities. A reducednumber of employees, 
.the reduced ;;;.r foi malt, ,rr. ir.r"*ing prices for gas and containersenable to suppose that it it potsiii.'to reduce thr il;r.ttJn cost price and production expensessignificantlv' Increasing th" *rorn"l]tt ang orgailziil-;;*rres of sales incouragemenr and

ilil::T:"fr:frlv 
it is possiure to actrieve the gr-o*tn ;;;i", of the production and generation of

Important events after the end of the/inancial year

#:l;Tffffii.:i(ffffl:"j:."-:d the complicated financial situation since ranuar y e,200e
rne request of the seneral manager of the company povilas stumbrys to recall him tiorn the dutiesof the general '-ig", oj the c""*p*y *^ sitisned on n"uruary 2, z009.Mrs Diana Zeleckienewas elected as the e*.rar **ug.io:tT,erim 

li! 1rr;;;; manager will be appointed.
H:"i'J:;ff:r*iff b"#;;;ffi"" 12,200s":trpi a the iecond unc;mmon meeting of
on February 3' 2009 AB."Gubernija" received a note from the Hypothec deparfnent of Siauliaicircuit court about the^possibility of the *$l:.1uAB " Durpa" to exact the debt for the sold malt.on February 12' 200; the districi torrri'or Vilnius roru"aJlo held an 'ncommon meering of theshareholders of AB "Gubemija';ril r,,r.r.r, zl,200g*ith;;;;.parate pennission of the courr.



After preparation of the interim unaudited financial accountability for the year 2008 of AB
"Gubernija" it became clear that under the data of December 31,2008 the private capital of AB
"Gubernija" became smaller than lz of the authorized capital amount stated in the statutes. The
management and the board of the Company have been informed about the current situation and
have to make decisions to rectify the situation in three months.

On March 23,2009 AB "Gubernija" and AB Ukio bankas signed a contract about giving a credit of
two million litas. The term of the credit validity is until September 23,2009. The assets of the
Company are mortgaged for the credit. A part of the credit will be used to pay the debt for malt of
AB "Gubernija" to the supplier UAB "Durpa".

In the year2009 the Company began producing new products: beer "Grand" 5.9 yo, "Gubernijos
anno 1665". "Gubemijos apple kvass". and "Valstiediq kvass". It is planned to develop significantly
the assortment of soft drinks in future. The aim of the Company in the inner market of beer is to
return to a former parl of Lithuania beer market. To pay a special attention to the deveiopmcnt of
the export for all kinds of the production.

General manaser at interim Diana Veleckiene



The form of the disclosure about following the Governance code for the companies, stocks of
which are traded in the resulated market

The joint-stock company AB "Gubernija", following Article 2I paragraph 3 of the Law on Securities of

the Republic of Lithuania and item 20.5 of the Trading Rules of the Vilnius Stock Exchange. discloses its

compliance with the Governance Code, approved by the VSE for the companies listed on the regulated

market, and its specific provisions. ln the event of non-compliance with the Code or with cerlain
provisions thereof, it must be specified which provisions are not complied with and the reasons of non-

compliance:

PRINCIPLES/ RECOMMENDATIONS

\ ES/NO

/TiOT

APPLI ( ]ABLE

COMMENTARY

Principle I: Basic Provisions

The over r id ing  ob jec t ive  o f  a  company shou ld  be  to  opera te  in  common in te res ts  o f  a l l  the  shareho lders  by  permanent  op t im iz ing  the

value of the shareholders' property.

l . l .  A cornpany should adopt and make public the

company's developmcnt strategy and ob.iectives bl clcarll

declaring horv the company intends to mcet the interests of

i ts shareholders and optint ize shareholclcr value.

Yes The Companl, aims to have to l0% of ' the beer market" 1o

expofi to 209/u of beer, to incrcase the produclion of soft drinks

fbr inner and fbreign markcts: detai led comments aboul thc

slrateg)' and goals are in thc u'ebsite of the Companv in the

column "To investors".

1.2. Al l  management bodies of a compan)'  should act in

furtherance of the declared strategic ob.icctives in view of

the need to optimize shareholder value.

Yes 81'the dccision of the board of the Companv the dcvclopment

plan fbr solt drinks and managing actions tbr expofi \\'efc

aff lrmed. The actions of the board are directed to assure

fund ing  opr ror tun i t ies .

1.3. A company's supervisorl '  and managen-rent bodies

should act in closc co-operation in order to attain nlaxlmum

benefit lbr the company and its shareholders.

Ycs
' I 'hc 

chairman o1'the boarcl and the ( lene ral manager arc ln a

close cooperal ion: l l rcref irre a more conventional rvat 'of

managcment ensures operate strategic actions and the lcvcl of

responsibilit,v. 
-I'he 

board together r.vith the General manager is

vcrv dvnamic and the decisions are obiectively real.

1.4. A companl"s supcrvisory and rnanagement bodies

should ensure that the rights ancl intcrcsts of persons other

than the company's shareholders (e.g. employees" creditors.

suppliers, cl ients, local cornmunit l ' ) ,  part icipating rn or

connected with the compan)"s operation. arc duly respected.

Yes Traclitions of the product. rvhich is being produced fbr

centuries constantl)' conve)' attitudes of humanitl' and respcct.
'l'he 

board of the Con-rpan\'. managers and othe r principal statf

naturalll' and consonantll' represent intcrests of the Companl'

and the product. The devclopment o1' the brand of the

Companl '  obl iges more than an)'  buteaucratic

recom m en d trtio n s.

Principle I I :  The governance framework of the Company

The corporate governance framework should ensure the strategic guidance ofthe company, the effect ive oversight ofthe company's

management bodies, an appropriate balance, and distr ibution of functions among the company's bodies, protection of the

shareholders' interests.



2.1. Besides obl igatory bodies provided for in the Larv on

Companies of the Republic of Lithuania - a gencral

shareholdcrs' meeting and the chief executive offlcer, it is

recommended that a company should set up both a colle-eial

supervisory body and a col lcgial managcment bod1. I 'he

sett ing up of col legial bodics f irr  supcrvision and

managemcnt facilitates clear separation of managcment and

supen,isory f'unctions in thc compan), accountabilitl' and

control on the paft of the chief executive o1llccr, which. in

its turn, facilitate a more efllcient and transparenl

managemenl prooess.

Ycs A general shareholders' rr-reeting. thc board. and the chiel'

executive of l lcer are thc companl 's management bodics. The

supcrvisory board is not sel up.

2.2. A col legial management body is responsible fbr the

strategic management of the companl' and perfbrms othcr

key 1'unctions of corporate governance. A collegial

supervisory body is responsible for the effect ivc supen ision

of the company's managcment bodies.

Yes
'l 'hc 

General manager and the board pcrlbrm basic functions of

management in the Companl'.

2.3. Where a company chooses 1o fbnn onlv one col legial

body, i t  is recommcnded that i t  should bc a superr isor-r

body. i .e. the supervisor) board. In such a case. the

supervisory board is rcsponsible lor the effect ive monitoring

of the functions perfbrmed b1'the companl"s chiet

executive ofllcer.

N o
' l 'he 

supervisorl 'boarcl is not set up.

2"4. The col legial supervisorl ,  bodl 'elected b1 the general

shareholders' meeting should be set up and should act in thc

mannsr defined in Principlcs l l l  and IV. l f  a compan)

decides not to set up a collegial supervisorl' body but rather

a col legial management bodl ' ,  i .e. the board, Principles II I

and IV should be applied to the board as long as that does

not  cont rnd ic l  the  esscnce and pumose o l ' th is  bod l  . r

N o

2.5. Companl ' 's management and supcrvisory bodies should

comprisc such number of board (executive directors) and

supcrvisorl' (non-executive directors) board members thal

no individual or a small  groLrp of individuals can dominstc

in  thc  dec is ion-mrk ing  on  lhc  par l  o l ' these bo . l i c t . l

Ycs A general shareholders' meeting clected a board of 5 members

for the period of fbur 1ears. Thc nurrber of mcrrbcrs is

sufl lcient becausc there are special ists l iom dif ferent spheres.

'  Provisions o1'Principles II I  and IV are more applicable to those instances when the general shareholdcrs' meeting clccts the

supervisory boarcl,  i .e. a body that is esscntial ly fbrmcd to ensure oversight ofthe company's board and the chiefexecutivc off icer

ancl to reprcsent the company's sharcholders. Llorvever, in casc the company docs not fbrm the supervisorl' board but rather thc

board. most of the recommenclat ions set out in Principles II I  and lV become important and applicable to the board as r 'vel l .

Furthermore. i t  should be noted that certain rccommendations, rvhich are in their essencc and naturc appl icable exclusivel l ' to the

supel, isory boarcl.  shoulcl not be applied to the board. as thc competcnce and functions of these bodies acoording to thc Lau" on

Companies of the Republic of l . i thuania (Olf iciat Gazette,2003, No 123-5514) are difTerenl. for inslance. i tcm 3.1 of the Code

concirning oversight ofthe managen.rent bodies applies to the extent i t  concerns the oversight olthe chicl 'executivc of l lcer ofthe

company, bu1 not of the boarcl itself'. Item 4. I of the Code conccrning recommendations to the management bodies applies to the

cxtent i t  rclates to the provision of recommendations to the company's chicf executive ol l lcer: i tem 4.4 o1 the Code conccrning

inclependence of the collcgial body elccted by the general meeting l'rom the companl's managemcnt bodics is applied to the extent it

concerns independence f iom the chiefexccutive off lccr.

2 Definitions 'exectLtiye clirector'and 'non-executiye director' are used in cases r'r'hen a compan) has only one collcgial bocll'.



2.6. Non-exccutive directors or members of the supervisorl

board should be appointed for specified terms sub.iect to

individual re-elect ion. at maximum intervals provided for in

the l , i thuanian legislat ion with a vicrv to cnsuring ncccssar]

development of prof-essional cxpcricncc and sufiicientll'

tiequent reconflnnation of their status. A possibilit_'" to

rernovc thern should also be stipulated horvever this

proccdure should not be easier than the removal procedure

fbr an cxecutive director or a member of the management

board.

Ycs The tenure of the boarcl members is 4 (four) r'ears.

2.7. A chainnan ofthe col legial body elected by thc gcncral

shareholders' mceting may be a person rvhose current or

past officc constitutes no obstacle to conduct independent

and impartial supervision. Where a compan)' clecides not to

set up a supervisory board but rather the board, it is

recommended that the chairman of the board and chief

executive olficer of thc conpany should be a difl-erent

pe rson. The lbrmer companl, 's chicf executive of f icer

should not be immediately nominatcd as the chairman of the

col legial bodl 'elected by the general shareholders' meeting.

When a company chooses to departure f}om these

recommendations. i t  should furnish infbrrnation on the

measures i t  has takcn to ensure impart ial i t l  of the

supcrvision.

l \ 0
' fhc 

chairman of the board of the Clornpanl and the ( lencral

manager is no1 the same pcrson.

Principle I I I :  The order of the formation of a col legial body to be elected by' a general shareholders' meeting

The order of the formation a col legial body elected by a general shareholders' meeting should ensure representation of minority

shareholders, accountabi l i ty of this body to the shareholders and objective monitoring of the company's operation and i ts

management bodies,3

3.1. The mechanism of the formation of a col lcgial body

elccted by a general shareholders' meeting (hereinal lcr in

this Principle ref 'erred to as the 'col legial bod1") should

ensure ob-jective and f-air rnonitoring of the company's

management bodies as rvell as representation of minority

shareholders.

Ycs While a -eencral sharcholders' meeting is of lbred candidates 1o

the board. inlbrrnation about everv canclidate is provided.

3 Attention should be drarvn to thc 1ac1 that in the situation w,here the collegial body elected by the general shareholders' mcetins is

the board, i t  is natural that being a management body i t  should ensure oversight not ofal l  management bodics ofthe company. but

only of the single-pcrson management, i .e. the companl 's chicf executive o1ficer. This notc shal l  apply in respect of i tem 3.1 as r 'vel l .



3.2. Names and surnames of the candidates to bccome

members of a collegial body. information about their

education, qual i f icat ion. profcssional background. posit ions

taken and potential conflicts of interest should be disclosed

early enough before the general shareholders' mccting so

that the shareholders would have sulficient time to make an

informed voting decision. A1l factors afl-ecting the

candidate's independence, the sample l ist ofrvhich is set out

in Recommendation 3.7. should also be disclosed. 
' I 'he

col legial body should also be infbrmecl on any subseclucnt

changes in the providcd information. The col lcgial bodl

should, on the 1'earl1'basis. col lect data provided in this i lern

on i ts members and disclose this in thc company's annual

report.

Yes The board operatcs according to the regulat ion ol ' the Board.

3.3. When a person wants to be nominated f irr  members of a

col legial bodi ' .  such nomination should be fbl lor.vcd bl thc

disclosurc of intbrmation on candidirte's pafiicular

competences relevanl to his/her service on the col legial

body. In order. shareholders and investors are able to

asceftain whether member's competcnce is fufiher relevant.

the col legial bodl '  should disclose the inlbrrnation on iLs

composit ion and part icular competences of individual

members. which are relevant to their service on the collegial

body in its annual report.

Yes Mcmbers of the board and othcr special ists havc al l

opportunit ies to part icipatc in serninars and conlbrcnces to

raise their qual i f i  cat ions.

3.4. In order to maintain a proper balance in terms of the

current qualif'lcations posse ssed bf its rnembcrs. the

col legial bodl, should determine i ts desired con.rposit ion

rvith regard to the company's structure and activities. and

have this periodical ly evaluated. The col lcgial bodl 'should

ensure that it is composed of members rr'ho. as a rvhole.

have thc required diversity of '  knor.vledgc. opinions and

experience to complete their tasks propcrly. The mcmbers of

the audit committee. col lect ively. should have a recent

knowlcdge and relevant expcrience in the flelds of flnance.

accounting. and/or audit for the stock exchangc listed

companies.

Ycs All conditions are of-fcred to the membcrs of the board and

other special ists to raise their qual i f icat ions. aoquire diverse

knori ledge. opinions. and cxperience to complete thcir tasks

propcrl l ' .

3.5. Al l  new members of the col legial body should bc

oflered a tailored program lbcused on introducing a membcr

rvith his/her duties, a corporatc organization, and activities.

Thc collcgial body should conduct an annual revicrv to

identify fields rvhere its members need to update thcir skills

and knorvledge.



3.6. In ordcr to cnsurc that all material conflicts of interest

related with a mcmbcr of ' the col legial body are resolved

properly. the collegial bodl' should comprise a sufflcient,l

number of indenendent5 members.

Yes There is a sufficient number of independcnt members in the

board ofthe Company.

3.7. A merrrber of the col legial body should be considered to

be independent only if he is free of any business. f-amily or

otl.rer relationship with the company, its controlling

shareholder or the management ofeither, that creates a

conf1ict of intorest such as to impair his. judgment. Since al l

cases whcn a membcr o1'the col legial bodf is l ikel1' to

become dependent are impossible to list. moreover.

relationships and circumstances associated with the

detcrmination of independence may vary amongst

companies. the best practices of solving this problem are yet

to evolve in the course oft ime, assessment of independence

of a member of the collegial bod.".' should be basecl on the

contsnts ofthe relationship and circumstances rather than

their lbrm. The ke1' criteria for identiflving rvhether a

member of the col lcgial body can be considered to be

independent are the lbllorving:

r)He/she is not an executive director or a member of

the board ( i f  a col legial bodl '  elected b1 the

general shareholders' mcetin-e is thc supervisory

board) ofthe compan)' or any associated cornpany'

and has not been such during the last live years:

He/she is not an cmployee of the compan)' or sorre

an)' compan) and has not bcen such during the

last threc ycars. except fbr cases rvhen a member

ofthe col legial body does not belong to the senior

managemcnt and rvas elected to the collegial bodl'

as a representativc ofthe employees;

He/she is not receiving or has bccn not receiving

significant additional remuneration fiom the

company or an associated company other than

remuneration for the olfice in thc collcgial bodl.

Such addit ional remuneration includcs

pafticipation in share options or some other

pcrfbrmance bascd on pa)' s)'stcms; it does not

include compensation payments lbr the previous

')\

3 )

office in the com idcd that such

o The Code does not provide for a concrete number of independent members to comprise a collegial body. Many codes in fbreign
countr ies l lx a concrete number of independent members (e.g. at least 113 or l12 ol ' the members of the col legial body) to comprise
thc collegial body. Horvever, having regard to the novelty of the institution of independent mcmbers in Lithuania and potential
problems in l inding and elect ing a ooncrete number of independent members, the Code providcs lbr a more f lexible rvording and
allorvs the companies themselves to dccide rvhat number of independent membcrs is sul ' l lc ient. Of course, a largc number of
independent members in a col legial body is encouraged and wil l  consti tutc as an example of more suitable corporate governance.
s It  is notable that in some companies al l  members of the col legial body, due to a very small  number of minori ly shareholders. ma1'be
electcd by thc votes of the majori ty shareholder or a f 'crv major shareholders. Howcvcr. even a member of thc col legial bodl '  electcd
b1,the majori ty shareholders nray bc considered independent i fhe/shc meets the indepenclence cri teria set out in thc Code.



payment is no way related r.vith a later position) as

per pension plans ( inclusive of del 'crred

compensauons):

4) Hc/she is not a control l ing sharcholder or a

representative of a such shareholder (control as

del lned in the Counci l  Direct ive 83/349/EEC

Afi icle I  Part l) ;

5) Fle/she does not havc and dicl not havc any material

business relat ions rvith the company or associated

company rvithin the past )ear directly or as a

panner. a shareholder, a dircctor or a supcrior

employee of the subiect having such relat ionship.

A subject is considered to have business relat ions

rvhen i t  is a major supplier or a service provider

( inclusive of f inancial" legal. counseling and

consult ing services). a major cl icnt or organization

receiving significant paymcnts fiom the compan)'

or l ts group;

6) Ile/she is not and has not been, durin-e the last three

years. a partner or an employee of the current or

formcr external audit cornpany' of the compan)' or

associated compan)';

7) I Ie/she is not an executive director or member ofthe

board in some other compan!' r'vhere executive

director of the company or a mernber of the board

(i f  a col lcgial body clected b1' the general

shareholders' meeting is the supervisor;- board) is

a non-executivc director or a member of the

supervisory board, he/she mal not also have an1'

othcr material rclationships rvith executivc

directors of the cornpanl' that irrisc liom their

participation in activities of other companles or

bodies;

8) He/she has not been in the posit ion ola membcr o1'

the col legial body for over than l2 lears:

9) He/she is not a close relative to an executive director

or mernber of the board ( i f  a col legial body

elected by the gencral shareholdcrs' meeting is the

supervisorl' board) or to any person listed in

above i tems I to 8. A close relat ive is considered

to be a spouse (common-larv spouse), chi ldrcn.

and parents.

3.8. The determination of what consti tutcs independence is

fundamental ly an issuc for thc col legial body i tsclf  to

determine. The collegial body may decide that. despite- a

icular member meets al l  the cri teria of in



laid dorvn in this Code. he cannot be considered

independent due to spccial personal or company-rclated

clrcumstances.

3.9. Necessary information on conclusions the col lcgial

body has come to in its determination of whcther a

particular member of the bodl' should be considered 1o be

independcnl should be disclosed. When a person rs

nominated to become a member of the col legial bodl ' .  the

company should disclose rvhether it considers thc person t<r

be independent. When a particular member of the collegial

body does not meet one or more cri teria of independence set

out in this Code. the compan)'should disclose i ts reasons for

ncvefiheless considering the member to be independent. In

addit ion. the company should annuall l 'disclose rvhich

members of the col legial bodl '  are considercd as

indenendent.

3.10. When one or more cri tcr ia of independcncc set out in

this Code have not been mct throughout the lear" the

compirny should disclose i ts reasons fbr considerine ir

pzlrt icular member ol the col legial body' to be independent.

To ensure accuracy of the infbrmation disclosed in relat ion

ivith the independencc of the members of the col legial body.

the company should requirc independent mentbers to have

their independence periodical ly re-conl irmed.

3.1 l .  In orderto remunerate members ofa col legial bodl fbr

their rvork and participation in the meetings of the collegial

body, they may be remunerated liom the cornpanl"s

tunds.6. 1'he general shareholders' meeting should approve

the amount of such remuneration.

No Not appl icable because i t  is not remunerated f iom the

cornpany's lunds.

Principle IV: The duties and l iabi l i t ies of a col legial body elected by the general shareholders' meeting

The corporate governance framework should ensure proper and effect ive functioning of the col legial body elected by the general

shareho lc le rs '  meet ing ,  and the  powers  gran ted  to  the  co l leg ia l  body  shou ld  ensure  e f fec t i ve  mon i to r ing '  o f  the  company 's

management bodies and protection of interests ofal l  the company's shareholders.

6 It is notable that currentl,v it is not yet completely clear. in rvhal form members of the supervisory board or the board rnal' be

remunerated fbr their r.vork in these bodies. The Lar.v on Companies of the Republic of Lithuania (Olficial (jazette,2003, No 123-

5574) provides that members ofthc supervisory board or the board ma1' be remunerated for thcir rvork in the supen'isor1' board or the

board by pa),ment of annual bonuses (tantiems) in the manner prescribed by Article 59 of this Larv. i.e. liom thc companl's profit.

The current rvorcling, contrary to the wording ef'fective beforc 1 January 2004, eliminates the erclusive requirement that annual

bonuses (tanticms) should be the only form of the companl"s compcnsation to mcmbers of thc supervisory board or the board. So it

seems that the Law contains no prohibition to rernunerate members of the supervisory' board or the board for their rvork in othcr

tbrms. besides bonuses, although this possibility is not expressl)'stated either.
1 ^

5Ce foo lno te  J .
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4.1. 
-lhe 

collegial body electecl by the gcneral shareholdcrs'

meeting (hereinaller in this Principle referred to as the
'col legial body') should ensure integri ty and transparcncy of

the cornpany's flnancial statements and the conlrol system.
' lhe 

col legial body should issue tecommcndations to thc

company's management bodies, monitor and control the

compan\ s milnagcmenl perf.rrmance.s

Yes Tlre annual i lnancial integri ty /  accountabi l i t l 'and the pro.icct

ofthe profit share are discusscd and confirmed b1'thc board.

'1.2. Members o1'the col legial body should act in good faith.

with care and responsibi l i t ) , fbr the benell t  and in the

interests of the company and its shareholders with due

regard 1o the interests of employees ancl the public rvelfare.

Independent membcrs of the col lcgial bodl '  should: a)

maintain independence of their anal l ,sis. dccision-making

and actions under all circumstances (b) do not scsk and

accept an)'  unjust i f ied privi leges that might compromrse

their independencc. and (c) clearly express their objections

if  suppose that the decision of thc col legial body is against

thc interests of the companl. When a col legial bodl '  have

passed decisions the independcnt member has serious

doubts about, the member should make adequate

conclusions. I f  an independent membcr resigns l iom his

office, he should explain the rcasons in a letter addressed to

the collegial body or the audit committee and. if necessarl',

a respective company-not-pertaining body ( inst i tut ion).

Not appl icable.

'1.3. E,ach membcr should dcvote sufllcient time and

attention to pertbrm his duties as a rnember of ' the col legial

body. Irach member of ' the col legial bodl '  should l imit other

professional obligations of his (in particr-rlar. an)'

directorships held in other companies) in such a manner

they do not interfere rvith proper perlbrmance of duties of a

member of the col legial body'.  In the event a men.rber of the

col legial body should be present in lcss than a half of ' the

meetings ofthe collegial body throughout the linancial year

of the companl. shareholders of the company should be

noti f ied.

Not appl icable

4.4. Where decisions of a col legial body' may have a

diflerent ef'fect on the company's shareholders. the collegial

body should treat all shareholders imparlially and fairly. lt

should ensure that shareholdcrs are infbrmcd properly on

the company's al'l'airs, strategies. risk managcment, and

resolution of conflicts of intcrcst. The companl' should have

a clearly cstabl ished role of members of thc col legial body

rvhcn communicating rvith and committing to shareholdcrs.

Ycs I 'hc clear order of communication rvith the shareholdcrs is

provided in the regulat ion o1'the activi t ics olthc Company'.

8 See Footnote 3. In the event the col legial bodl '  electcd b1'the general shareholders' rreeting is the board. i t  should provide

recommendations to the company's single-person body of managcment, i .e. thc company's chief exccutive off icer.
e lt is notable that companies can make this requirement more stringent and provide that shareholders should be intbrmed about

f'ailure to parlicipate at the meetings of the collegial body if, for instance. a membcr of the collegial body parlicipated at less than 2/3

or 3/4 ofthe meetings. Such measures. which ensure active part icipation in the mcetings ofthe col legial body. are encouraged ancl

rvill constitute as an example of the more suitable corporate governance.
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4.5. I t  is recommended that transactions (exccpt

insigni l icant ones due to their lorv value or conclucled n'hen

carrying out routine operations in thc company under usual

conditions), concluded bctrveen the company and its

sharcholders. members of the supervisory or managlng

bodies or other natural or lcgal persons that exefl or may

exert intluence on the company's managcment should be

sub.jecl to approval of the col legial body. lhe decision

concerning approval of such lransactions should be deemed

adopted onll provided the majority of the inclcpcndent

members ofthe col legial body voted for such a decision.

Yes Decisions about signi l icant contracts are madc bl the board.

4.6. l 'he col legial body'should be indepcndent in passing

decisions that are significant fbr the company's operations

and strategy. Taken separately. the collegial body should be

independent of the company's management bocl iesr0.

Members of the col legial bodl '  should act and pass decisions

ri ' i thout an outside inf luencc l iom the pcrsons nho have

elected i t .  Companies should cnsure that thc col legial bodl

and its committees are provided u'ith sulllcient

administrat ive. and f inancial resources 1o discharge their

dutics. including the r ight to obtain. in part icular t iom

employees of the company. all the necessar) infbrmation or

to seek independent and legal accounting or anl other

advice on issues perlaining to the competence of the

col lesial bodv and i ts gommittees.

Not appl icable.

,1.7. Activi t ies of the col legial body should be organized in a

manner that independent members of the col legial body

could havc maior influcnce in relcvant areas rvhere chances

of occurrence of 'confl icts of interest arc ver) '  high. Such

arcas to be considercd as highly relevant are issues of

nomination of company's directors. determination of

directors' remuneration and control. and assessment of the

company's audit. Therelbre when the mentioned issues are

attr ibutable to the competcnce of the col legial bodr. i t  is

recommcnded that the col legial body should establ ish

nomination, remuneration, and audit committees.

Companies should ensurc that the I'unctions attributable lo

the nomination. remuneration. and audit committees arc

carried out. Horvcver, they may dccide to merge these

flnctions and set up less than thrce committees. In a such

case a company should explain in detail reasons behind the

selection of altemative approach and how the selected

approach complics with the objectives sct fbrth for the three

diflerent committees. If the collegial bodl of the company

comprises a small number of members" the functiorts

assigncd to the three committees may be pertbrmed by the

collegial body itself. provided that it meets composition

requircments advocated fbr thc committees and that

N o
'I 'here 

are no committces in the Companv due to a small

nunrber of special ists and off lcials. and i t  rvould be beside thc

purposc.

r0 In the event thc col legial body elccted by the general shareholders' mccting is the board" the recommendation concerning i ts

independence fiom the company's management bodies applies to thc extent it relates to the independer-rce tiom the company's chief

executive o1ficer.
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adcquate inlbrmation is provided in this respect. In such

casc provisions of this Code relat ing to the committees of

thc collegial body (in particular rvith respect to their role.

operation. and transparencl') should apply. rvhere relevant.

to the col legial body as a rvhole.

4.8. The key objective o1' the committees is to increasc

eff iciency ofthe activi t ies ofthc col legial body by ensuring

that decisions are based on duc cottsicleration" and to help

organize its rvork with a vierv to ensuring that the decisions

it takes are free of material conflicts of intcrest. Committees

should present the col legial bodl '  with recommendations

concerning the decisions of the col legial bodl ' .  Nevertheless

thc f inal decision shal l  be adopted b1'the col legial body.

The recommendation on the crcation of con-rrnittees is not

intended. in principle. to constr ict the competcnce of thc

collegial bodl or to remove thc matters consiclered liom the

purvierv of the col legial bodf i tscl l .  rvhich remains 1ul l1

responsible fbr the dccisions taken in i ts f leld of

competcnce.

4.9. Committees establ ished by the col lcgial body should

normally bc composed of at lcast three members. In

companies r.vi th a small  number of members ol the col legial

bod;-, they could exceptionally be composed of two

mcmbers. The maiori ty of thc membcrs of each committec

should be consti tutcd f iom independent members of the

collegial body. ln cases r.vhen the contpany chooses not to

set up a supervisory board. remuneration and audit

committees should be entirely comprised of non-executive

directors. Chairmanship and membership of the committees

should be decidcd rvith due regard to the need to ensure that

the comrnittec membership is refieshed and that undue

rel iance is not placed on part icular individuals.
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4. 10. Authority of each of the committces should bc

determinecl by the col legial bodl ' .  Committccs should

pertbrm their duties in line rvilh the authoritl dclegated to

them and inlorm the col legial body on their act ivi t ies and

performancc on the regular basis. The authority of everl'

committee st ipulat ing the role and r ights. and duties of thc

committee should be made public at least oncc a year (as a

parl of the infbrmation disclosed by the company annually

on its corporate governance structures and practices).

Cornpanies should also make public annually a slatement b)'

exist ing committees on their composit ion. a number of

meetings and attcndance ovcr the year, and their nlatn

activi t ies. Ihs audit committee should conl lrn.r thit  i t  is

satisfied rvith the independencc of the audit process and

describc brielly the actions it has taken to reach this

conclusion.

4. I  I  .  In order to ensure independence and impart ial i ty of the

conrmittees. members of the collegial bodl' that are not

members of thc comn-ri t tee should commonly have a r ight to

paflicipate in the meetings of the committee onl-"" if invited

by the committee. A committee maf invite or demand

part icipation in the meeting o1'part icular ol l lcers or experts.
' fhe 

chairrran of each committees should have a possibi l i t l

to maintain direct communication rvith the shareholders.

Events r.vhen such are to be pcrfbrmed shoLrld be specified

in the regulations tbr con-rmittee activities.

4. I  2. Nomination Committee.

4. 12.1. Key f i .rnct ions of the nomination committee should

be the lbl lorving:

. ldentifl' and recommcnd fbr thc approval of the collegial

body candidates to fill board vacancies. Thc nomination

committee should cvaluate the balance of ski l ls. knowledge

and experiencc on the management body. prcpare a

descript ion ofthe roles and capabil i t ies rcquired to assume a

particular office. and assess thc time commilment expected.

The nomination committec can also consider candidates to

members ofthe col legial body delegatcd by the shareholders

ofthe company:
. Assess on the regular basis the structure. size.

composition. and perfbrmance of the supcrvisory and

management bodies. and make recommendations to the

collegial body regarding the means of achieving neoessary

changes:
. Asscss on the regular basis thc skills. knorvledgc, and

cxperience of individual directors and report on this to the

col lcgial body;
. Properly consider issues related to succession planning:

. Review the pol icy of the managernent bodics fbr selcct ion
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and appointment of senior management.

4.12.2. 
' fhe 

nomination committee should considcr

proposals by othcr part ies. including managemcnt and

shareholders. Whcn dcaling rvith issues related to exccutive

directors or members o1' the board ( i f  a col legial body

elected by the general shareholders' mceting is thc

supervisory board) and senior management. the chief

executive ol l icer of the companl '  should be consulted by.

and enti t led to submit proposals to the nomination

commlttee.

4. I  3. Remuneration Committee.

4. 13.1. Key functions of the remuneration committee should

be the fbl lowing:

1 . Make proposals. for thc approval of the collegial bod1 . on

the remuneration policy fbr mcmbers of management bodies

and executive dircctors. Such polic1' should address all

fbrms of compensation, including the flxed remunerstion.

pcrfbrmance-based remuneration schemes" pension

arrangements. and tcrmination pa)'ments. Proposals

considering pe rfbrmance-based remuneration schemes

should be accompanied rvith recommendations on the

related objectives and evaluation criteria. u'ith a victt ttr

propcrl l '  al igning the pay of executivc director and members

o1' the managemcnt bodies rvith the long-tcrm interests of

the shareholders and the objectives set by the col legial body;

2. Make proposals to the col legial body on thc individual

remuneration fbr execulive directors and me mber of

management bodies in order their remunerations are

consistent rvi th company's remuneration pol icl 'and thc

evaluation of the perfbrrnance of these persons concerned.

In doing so. the committee should be properly infbrmed on

the total compensation obtained by executive dircctors and

nrembcrs of the management bodies from the affiliated

companies:

3. Make proposals to thc collegial body on suitable forms of

contracts for executive dircctors and members of the

managemcnt bodies:

4. Assist the col legial body in overseeing horv the company

complies rvith appl icable provisions rcgarding thc

remuneration-related infbrmation disclosurc ( in parl icular

the remuneration pol icl '  appl ied and individual

remuneration of directors);

5.Make general recommendations to the cxecutive directors

and membcrs of the management bodies on the level ancl

structure of remuneration for senior management (as defined

by the collegial body) rvith regard to the respective

infonnation provided by fie exccutive directors and

mcmbers of the management bodies.
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4.13.2. With respect to stock options and othcr sharc-based

incentives 
"vhich 

ma1' be granted to dircctors or other

employees. the committee should:

l .  Consider general pol icy regarding the granting of the

above mentioned schemes. in part icular stock options. and

make any related proposals to the colle-eial bodl':

2. Eramine the relatecl intbrmation thal is given in the

company's annual report and documcnts intended fbr the

use during the shareholders meeting;

3. Make proposals to the col legial body regarding thc choice

bctrveen granting options to subscribe shares or granting

options to purchase shares, speciff ing thc reasons tbr its

choicc as rvel l  as the consequenccs that this choice has.

4.13.3. Upon resolut ion of the issues attr ibutable to the

competence of the remuneration committee, the committee

should at least address the chairman of thc col legial bodl '

and/or chief executive ot'ficer of the company for their

opinion on lhe remuneration of othcr cxccutive directors or

members of the management bodies.
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'1. 14. Audit Committee.

4"14. l .  Key I 'unctions of thc audit cot.nmiltcc should be the

fbl lowing:

l. Observe the integrity of the financial information

provided by the company. in patlicular b"v

reviewing the relevance and consistency of the

accounting mcthods used by the companl 'and i ts

group ( including the cri teria for the consolidation

ofthe accounts ofcompanies in the group);

2. At least once a )'ear rcview the s)stems of internal

control and risk management to ensure that the

key r isks ( inclusive of the r isks in relat ion rvith

compliance rvith existing larvs and regulations)

are properly idcntifled, managed and reflected in

the information provided:

3. Ensure the eff iciencl,  ofthe internal audit f i rnct ion.

among other things. b1' making recommendations

on the sclcction. appointment. reappointment. and

removal of the head of thc internal audit

department and on the budget of thc deparlment.

and by' monitoring the responsivencss of the

management to its findings and recommendations.

If there is no internal audit authorit)' in the

company'. the need fbr one should be revicrved at

lcast annuall l :

4. Make recommendatit)ns to the col lcgial bodl

related rvith selection. appointment.

rcappointment and removal ol ' the external auditor

(to be done b1'the general shareholdcrs' meeting)

and with the terms and condit ions of his

engagement. Thc committee should invcstigate

situations that lead to a rcsignation of the audit

company or auditor and makc recommendations

on required actions in such situations:

5. Monitor independence and impart ial i ty of the

external auditor, in particular by rcvielving the

audit company's compliance rvith appl icable

guidance relating to the rotation of audit partners.

the level of fecs paid by the companl'. and similar

issues. In order to prevent occurrence of material

conflicts of interest, the committee, based on the

auditor 's disclosed inter al ia data on al l

remunerations paid by the company to the auditor

and netrvork, should at all times monitor nature

and extent of the non-audit serviccs. Having

regard to the principals and guidel incs cstabl ishcd

in the 16 May 2002 Commission

Recommendation 2002/590/EC. the committce

should dctermine and apply a fbrmal pol icy

establishing types of non-audit services that are

a) excluded, (b) permissible only after revier.v by
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the committee. and (c) pcrmissible without

rcferral to the committcc:

6. Revicw efl iciency ofthe extcn-ral audit process and

responsiveness of management to

recommendations made in the external auditor's

management letter.

4.14.2. AII members ol ' the committee should be furnished

rvith complete infbrmation on particulars of accounting.

flnancial and other operations of the company'. Companl"s

management should infbrm the audit committee of the

methods uscd to account lbr significant and unusual

transactions where the accounting treatlnent may be open to

difl'erent approaches. In such case a special consideration

should be given to company-'s operations in offihore centers

and/or act ivi t ies carr ied out through special purpose vehicles

(organizations) and justification ol such operations.

4.14.3. The audit committee should decide whether

part icipation of the chairman of the col legial bodl ' ,  the chief

executive officcr of the company. the chief flnancial oftlcer

(or superior employccs in charge of flnances. treasurl' and

accounting). or internal and crtcrnal auditors in the

meetings of the committcc is requircd ( i f ' required. rvhcn).

The committee should be enti t led. * 'hen needed. to mect

rvith any relevant pcrson rvithout executive dircctors and

members of the managcntent bodies prescnt.

21.14.4. Intemal and external auditors should be secured rvith

not only effective r.vorking relationship rvith managemcnt,

but also with f iee aocess to the col legial body. For this

purpose, the audit committee should act as the principal

contact person tbr the internal and extcrnal auditors.

4.14.5. Thc audit comrnittec should be inlbrmed of thc

internal auditor's u"ork progran. and should be lurnishecl

rvith internal audit's reports or periodic summaries. The

audit cornmittee should also be informcd of the rvork

program of the external auditor and should be furnished

with the report disclosing al l  relat ionships bctween the

indepcndent auditor and the company. and its group. The

committee should be timely furnished with infbrmation on

all  issues arising f iom the audit.

4.14.6. The audit cornnrittee should examine r.vhether the

company follorvs applicable provisions regarding the

possibi l i ty '  fbr employees to report al leged signi l icant

irregularities in the compan-u-^ by ivay o1' complaints or

through anonymous submissiotts (normally to an

independcnt member o1' the col legial body), and should

ensure that there is a re established fbr thc
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propoftionate and independent investigation of' these

and for appropriatc follorv-up action.

4.14.7. fhe audit committce should repoft on i ts act ivi t ies to

the col legial bodl 'at least oncc in every six months. at the

time the yearly and half--yearly statements are approved.

4.15. t jvery year the col legial body should conduct the

evaluation of i ts act ivi t ies. The assessment should include

evaluation of the collegial body's structure. rvork

organization and an ability to act as a group. evaluation of

each of the col legial body member's and committee's

competence. and rvork efficiency and assessntenl, rvhether

thc col legial body has achieved i ts obiectives. The col legial

body should. at least once a year, make public (as part ofthe

inlbrmation the company annually discloses on i ts

managemsnt structures and practices) respective

inlbrmation on its internal organization and rvorkin-e

procedures. and specify whal material changes were madc

as a result ofthe assessment ofthe col lcgial body of i ts ottn

activi t ies.

Principle V: The working procedure of the company's col legial bodies

The work ing  procedure  o fsuperv isory  and management  bod ies  es tab l i shed in  the  company shou ld  ensure  e f f i c ien t  opera t ion  o f these

bodies and decision-making and encourage active co-operation between the company's bodies.

5.1. The company's supervisory and management bodies

(hereinaftcr in this Principle the concept 'col legial bodies'

covers both thc col legial bodies of supervision and the

collegial bodies of management) shoulcl be chaired by the

chairpersons of these bodies. 
' l 'he 

chairperson ol 'a col legial

body' is responsiblc fbr proper convocation of the col legial

body meetings. The chairperson should ensure that

information about the convening meeting and its agenda are

communicated to al l  membcrs of the body. The chairperson

o1'a col legial body should ensure appropriate conducting of

the meetings of the collegial body. The chairperson should

ensure order and rvorking atmosphere during the meeting.



5.2. lt is rccommended to carry out the rncetings of thc

company's col legial bodies according to the schedule

approved in advance at cerlain intervals of time. Each

compan)' is fiec to decide horv often to convene meetings of

the col legial bodies. but i t  is rccommendecl that these

mectings should be convened at such intervals. rvhich rvould

guarantee an interrupted resolution ofthe essential colporate

governance issucs. Meetings ol ' the company's supenisorl

board should be convened at least oncc in a quarter, and the

compan) 's  board  shou ld  mcct  a t  l cas l  oncc  I  monthr r .

Yes
-l.hc 

companl, is f iee to decidc hou'often to convcne mectings

ofthe board. LJnder the nccessit l ' .  an extraordinary rrreeting o1-

thc board is bcing convened.

5.3. Members of a col lcgial body should be noti l icd about

the meeting being convened in advance in ordcr to allor'v

suf'flcient time for proper preparation for the issucs on the

agenda ol ' the meeting and to ensure a useful discussion and

adoption ofappropriate clecisions. Alongsidc rvith the noticc

about the rneeting being convened. al l  the docunlents

relevant to thc issues on the agcnda ofthe rnccting should be

submitted to the members of the col legial bodl .  l  he agenda

of the meeting should not be changed or supplemented

during the meeting. unless al l  mcmbers of the col legial bodl

are present or certain issues of great impoftance to the

comDanv require an immcdiate resolut ion.

' lhe 
agcnda o1'thc meeting is submitted to the rnembers of thc

board one lvcck befbre.

5.,1. In order to co-ordinate operation of the companl 's

col lcgial bodies and ensure efTective decision-makin-u

process" chairpersons of the company's col legial bodies of

supervision and managcment shor-rld closell' co-operate b1'

co-coordinating dates of the meetings, their agendas and

resolving other issues o['corporate governance. Mernbers of

the company's board should be free to attend meetings of

the company"s supervisory board. especial lv where tssues

concerning removal of the board members. their liability, or

rcmunerc t  ion  are  d iscussed.

Datcs and agenclas o1'the rneetings are coordinated.

Principle VI: The equitable treatment of shareholders and shareholder r ights

The corpora te  governance f ramework  shou ld  ensure  the  equ i tab le  t rea tment  o f  a l l  shareho lders ,

shareholclers. The corporate governance framework should protect the r ights ofthe shareholders.
inc lud ing  minor i ty  and fo re ign

6. l .  I t  is recommended that the company's capital should

consist onll' of the sharcs that grant thc same rights to

voting. ownership, dividend and other r ights to al l  their

holders.

Yes Ordinary nontinal shares thut ntake the authorized cupital oJ

the Conpan.,- grant equal rights tn the owners ry''the shares.

17

" The { iequency of mectings of the col legial body providcd fbr in the recommcndation rnust be applied in thosc cascs rvhen both

addit ional col legial bodies are fbrmed at the company. the board and thc supervisory board. In the cvent only one addit ional col legial

body is forrned in the company,. the frequency of its meetings rnay be as cstablished for the supervisory board, i.e . at least once in a

quaner.
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6.2. I t  is rccommended that investors should have acccss tL)

the infbrmation concerning the rights attached to thc shares

of thc neu issue or those issued earl ier in advance. i .e.

hclbre thcv purchase sharcs.

Ycs The completc infbrmation about the shares that are being

issued is provided in the shareholders' mceting. 
' Ihe

substantial event is announced in the press.

6.3. Transactions that are important to thc company and its

shareholders. such as transf'er. investment. and pledge ofthc

company's assets or an1' othcr type of encumbrance should

be subject to approval of the general shareholders'

meeting.r2 Al l  shareholders shoulcl be f-urnished rvith equal

oppoftunity to f'amiliarize rvith and participate in the

decision-making process rvhen signilicant corporate issues,

including approval of transactions referrcd to above- arc

discussed.

No
' l ' ransactions 

that are irnportant to thc Companf including

approval oftransactions refbrred to is approved b1'the board.

6.4. Procedures of convening and conducting a general

shareholders' meeting should ensure equal opportunit ics tbr

the shareholders to participate effcctivell' at the n.reetings

ancl should not prcjudice the rights and intercsts of the

shareholders. The venue. da1e, and t ime ofthe shareholdcrs'

mecting should not hinder widc attendance of the

shareholdcrs. Prior to the shareholders' n-reeting. the

company's supcrvisory and management bodies should

enable the shareholders b lodge qucstions on issues on the

agenda of thc general shareholders' n-reeting and recelvc

answers to thcm.

Ycs Thc statutcs of thc Companl 'cletcrnl ine to u'hom and in n'hat

*af infbrn.rat ion is being provided.

6.5. I t  is recommended that documcnts on the course of the

general sharcholders' rneeting. including draft rcsolut ions of

thc rneeting, should be placed on the publicl l '  accessible

rvebsite of the company in advancert.  I t  is recommendcd

that the minutes of the gcneral shareholders' meeting after

signing them and/or adopted resolutions should be also

placed on the publicly accessible wcbsite of the companl ' .

Seeking to ensure the right of fore igners to f'amiliarize r'i'ith

the information, rvhcnever f'easiblc. clocuments ref'erred to in

this recommendation should be publishcd in F.ngl ish and/or

other fbrcign languages. Documents ref'errcd to in this

recommcndation may be published on the publicl l

accessible rvcbsite of the company to the extcnt that

publishing of these documents is not detrimental to the

company or the company's commercial secrets are not

revealed.

Yes Docur.nenls ort the coursc of thc gencral shareholders' meeting"

inclucl in-e dralt  resolul ions o1'the meeting are irnnounced in the

ricbsite ol-the Companf in advancc.

'2 The Lar.v on Companies of the Republic of Lithuania (O/Jiciat Ga:ette,2003" No 123-557'1) no longcr assigns resoluttons

concerning the investment, transt 'er, lease, mortgage or acquisit ion of thc long-terlns i lsscts i lccourlt ing fbr nlore than l i20 of the

.urpuny'i authorized capital to the competence of the general shareholders' mecting. Horvever. transactiotls that aro important and

materiaifbr the company;s activit)' shoulil be consiclered and approved by the general shareholdcrs' mcetin,e. The l-arv on cornpanies

contains no prohibiiion to this etTcct either. Yct, in order not to encumber the company's activity and escape an unreasonably'

fiequent coniideration of transactions at the meetings, companies arc free to establish thcir orvn criteria of matcrial transactions,

rvhich arc sub.ject to the approval of rhe mecting. while establishing these criteria of matcrial transactions, companies may lbllorv the

criteria set out in items 3, 4, 5 and 6 of paragraph 4 of Article 34 of the l-arv on Companies or derogale fiom them in vi$v of the

specific nature of their operation ancl their attempt to ensure unintcrruptcd. efficient llnctioning of the companl''
ti Th. do.u..nts refcrrecl to abovc should be placed on the company's rvebsite in advance rvith due regarcl to a l0-da1'pcriod before

the general shareholders'mceting. determined' in paragraph 7 of-Art icle 26 of the Larv on cornpanies of thc Republic of Lithuania

(Ofllcial Gazette. 2003. No 123-5574).
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6.6. Shareholders should be furnished with the opporlunit l '

to votc in the general shareholders' mceting in pcrson and in

absentia. Shareholders should not be preventcd f iom rot ing

in writ ing in advance by completing the general rot ing

ballot.

Yes Thc shareholdcr can part icipate in thc shareholclers'  mccting

person" by thc deputf i f  the person has proper autl- torizl l ion

lvhelhcr an assignation contract of vol ing r ights is signcd.

can vote b1'post.

1n

0r

or

6.7. With a view to increase the sharcholders' opportunit ies

to participate efl'ectively at shareholders' mcctings, tl.tc

companies are recommended to expand the use of modern

technologies in voting processes by allor.ving the

sharcholde rs to vote in general meetin-es via terminal

equipment of telecommunications. ln such cases, thc

security of telecommunication cquipment. tcxt protection

and a possibilit), to identilj' the signature of the voting

person should be guaranteed. Moreover" companies could

f'urnish its shareholders. especially fbreigners. rvith thc

opportunity to watch shareholder mectings b1' means o1

modern technologies.

No There are no possibi l i t ies to appl l '  modern technologies and

telecommunication cquipment for sharcholt lers to volc in the

shareholdcrs' rneeting yet.

Principle VII:  The avoidance of confl icts of interest and their disclosure

The corporate governance framework shouki encourage members of the corporate bodies to avoid confl icts of interest and assure

transparent and effect ive mechanism ofdisclosure ofconfl icts of interest regarding memtrers ofthe corporate bodies.

7. l. Any member of the companl" s supervisory and

management body should avoid a situation. in r.vhich his/her

personal interests are in conflict or may be in conflict ivith

the company's interests. ln case such a situation did occur. a

member of thc company's supervisory and management

body should. r.vithin reasonable time. infbrm other members

of the same col lcgial body or the companl"s body that has

elected him/her, or to the companl"s sharcholders about a

situation of a conflict of interest. indicatc the nature of the

confl ict and value. rvhere possible.

Yes l'hc mernbcrs of the board ibllorv these recommendations and

do not part icipate in vol ing and making decisions rvhen

personal interests arc involved.

7.2. An5' mcmber of the companl"s supcrvisory and

managemcnt body mal not mix the companl"s asscts, the

usc of which has not been mutualll' agreed upon" rvith

his/her personal assets or use them or the infbrmation which

he/she learns by virtue of his/her position as a member of a

corporate bodl'fbr his/her personal beneflt or tbr the bencfit

of any third person r'vithout a prior agreement of the general

shareholders' mccting or any other corporate body

authorized bv the meeting.
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7.3. Any member of the companl"s supervisory and

lnanagement body may conclude a transaction rvith thc

compan-v. a member of a corporate body of which he/she is.

Such a transaction (except insignificant ones clue to their

lolv value or concluded when carrying out routine

operations in the company under usual conditions) rnust bc

immediately reported in rvriting or orally" b1' recording this

in the minutes of the meeting. to other members of the same

corporatc body or to the corporate body that has elected

him/her or to the company's shareholders. ' fransactions

specif ied in this recommendation are also subiect to

recommendation 4.5.

7.4. Any member of the company's supcrvisory and

management body should abstain fiorn voting rvhen

decisions concerning transactions or other issues of personal

or business interest are voted on.

Yes Recommendations are beine fbl lorved.

Principle VIII: Company's remuneration policy'

Remuneration pol icy and procedure for approval, revision

should prevent potential confl icts of interest and abuse in

pub l ic i t y  and t ransparency  bo th  o f  company 's  remunera t ion

and d isc losure  o f  d i rec to rs '  remunera t ion  es tab l i shed in  the  company

determin ing  remunera t ion  o f  d i rec to rs ,  in  add i t ion  i t  shou ld  ensure
policy and remuneration of directors.

8.1. A company should make a public statement o1'the

company's remune rat ion pol icl '  (hcreinafter the

remuneration statement). 
'fhis 

statement should be part o1'

the company's annual accounts. Remuneration statement

should also be posted on the company's rvebsite.

Yes Concisc inlbrmirt ion is provided in thc annual rcport

8.2. Remuneration statement should mainly fbcus on

directors'  remuneration pol icy for the fbl lorving lear and, i f

appropriate. the subsequent years. The stalement should

contain a summary of the irnplementation of the

remuneration policy in the prcvious llnancial year. Special

attcntion should be given 1o an1' significant changes rn

companyls remuncration pol icy as compared to the pre\ious

linancial year.

8.3. Renuneration statement should leastwisc include the

fol lowing information:

l .  Explanation of the relat ive importance o1'the variable and

non-variable components of directors" remuncration;

2.sufllcient information on pcrfilrmancc criteria that entitles

dircctors to share options, shares or variable components of'

remuneration;

3. Suftlcient intbrmation on the linkage betrveen the

rcmuneration and performance;

4. The main parameters and rationale for anv annual bonus

scheme and any other non-cash benefits;

5. A descript ion of the main characterist ics of

supplementary pension or carly retirement schernes tbr

di rectors.
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8.4. Remuncration statement should also surrmarize and

explain company's pol icy regarding the terms of the

contracts executcd rvith executivc directors and members of

the management bodies. I t  should includc. inter al ia.

inlbrmation on the duration of contracts with executive

directors and members of the management bodies. the

applicable notice periods. and detai ls of provisions for

termination payments linked to early termination under

contracts for executive directors and members of thc

management bodies.

8.5. Thc information on preparatory and decision-making

processes, during rvhich a policl' of rcnruneration ol'

dircctors is being establ ishcd. should also be discloscd.

Inlbrniat ion should include data. i fappl icable. on authorit ics

and composit ion of the remuneration committce. names, and

surnames of extcrnal consultants r'vhose services have been

used in detern-rination of the remuneration policy as rvcll as

the role ofshareholders' annual general meeting.

8.6. Without pre.iudice to the role and organization of the

relevant bodies responsible lbr setting dircctors'

remunerations, the remuneration policy' or any other

signif icant changc in remuneration pol icl 'should bc

included into the agenda ofthe slrareholders' annual general

rrrceting. Remuneration statement should be put 1br voting

in shareholders' annual general meeting. The vote may bc

either mandatory or advisory.

8.7. Remuneration statcment should also conlain detailed
information on thc entire amount of remuneration, inclusive

of other benefits. that was paid to individual directors over

tl-re rclevant financial year. '[his 
docunrcnt should ]ist at

least the information set out in i tcms 8.7.1 to 8.7.4 fbr each
person u'ho has scrved as a dircctor of the company at an)'

time during the relevant linancial 1'ear.
8.7.1. The tbl lowing remuneration and/or emoluments-
related information should bc disclosed:
l .  The btal amount of rentuneration paid or due to the
director for scrvices performed during thc relevant financial

vear, inclusive of, rvhere relevant, attendance fces fixed b1

thc annual general sharcholders mceting;
2. The remuneration and advanlages receivcd liom an1'
underlaking belonging to the samc group:

3.The remuneration paid in the lorm ofprolit sharing and/or

bonus pa1'ments and ths rcasons rvhy such bonus pavments

and/or profit sharing r.vere granted;
4. I1'  permissible by thc larv, any signif icant addit ional
remuneration paid to directors Ibr special services outside
the scope ofthe usual functions ofa director;
5. Compensation rcceivable or paid to each former

executive director or member of the management body as a

result of his resignation from the office during the previous

financial ycar;
6.Total estimated value of non-cash bencllts considered as

remuneration. other than the items covcred in thc above
points.
8.7.2. As rcgards shares and/or rights to acquire share

options and/or all other share-incentive schemes. the

fbl lorving infbrmation should bc discloscd:
l .  The number of share options olfered or shares grantcd by

the company during the relevant f inancial ycar and thcir
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conditions of application:
2. The nurnber of shares options exercised during thc
relevant flnancial year and, lor each ofthem. the numbcr of
shares involvcd and the exercise price or the value of the
intcrest in the share incentive scheme at the cnd ol ' the
financial year:
3. The number o1'share options unexercised at the cnd ofthe
financial ycar: their exercise price, the excrcise date and the
main conditions fbr thc cxercise of the rights:
4. Al l  changes in the terms and condit ions of exist ing sharc
options occurring during the financial 1'car.
8.7.3. The fol lorving supplementary" pension schemes-
relatcd information should be disclosed:
l .  When the pension scheme is a deflned-bencfi t  scheme"
changes in the directors' accrued beneflts undcr that scheme
during the relevant lrnancial year;
2. When the pension schemc is deflned-contr ibul ion
scheme. detailed information on contributions paid or
payable by the company in respect of that director during
the relevant financial year.

8.7.4. 
'l'he 

statement should also state amounts that the

company or any subsidiary company or cntitf includecl in

the consolidated annual financial statements ofthe companl

has paid to each person rvho has served as a director in the

company at any time during the relevant financial year in

the form of loans. advance payments or guarantees.

includins the amount outstandins, and the interest ratc

8.8. Schemes anticipating remuncration of directors ln

shares. share options or any other right to purchase shares or

be remunerated on the basis of thc share price movements

should be subject to the prior approval of shareholders'

annual general n-recting by rvay of a resolution prior to their

adoption. The approval of scheme should be relatcd with the

schemc itself and not to the grant of sucl-r share-based

benefi ts under that scheme to individual directors. Al l

signif icant changes in schemc provisions should also be

sub.iect to shareholders' approval prior to their adoption; the

approval dccision should be madc in shareholders' annual

general meeting. In such case, shareholders should be

notified on all terms of' suggested changes and get an

exolanation on the imoact ofthe suggested changes.
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8.9. "fhe lbl lorving issues should be sub.icct to approval b1'

tl-re shareholders' annual general meeting:

1 .Grant ofshare-based schemes, including share options. to

directors;

2. Determination of a maximum number of sl"rarcs and main

conditions of share granting:

3. The term rvithin which options can be exercised;

4. The condit ions fbr any subsequcnt changc in the excrcise

o1'the options, if permissible b1' larv:

5. Al l  other long-term incentive schemes for rvhich directors

are eligible and n'hich are not available b other employees

of the company under similar terms.

Annual general meeting should also set the deadline rvithin

rvhich the body responsible fbr remuneration of directors

may award compensations l isted in this arl icle to individual

directors.

8.10. I f  the national larv or compan)"s Art icles of

Association allorv. anv discounted option arrangerncnt undcr

ivhich any'r ights are grantcd to subscribe to shares at a price

lorver than thc market value of the share prevailing on the

da.v'' of the price detern-rination, or the average of thc market

values ovcr a nunrber of days preceding the date *'hen the

exercise price is determined. should also be subject to the

shareholders' approval.

8.11. Provisions of Art icles 8.8 and 8.9 should not be

applicable to schemes allor.ving for participation under

similar condit ions to company's emplolees or cmplolecs of

any subsidiary company' whose emplo-"-ees are eligible to

participate in the scheme and rvhich have been approved in

the shareholders' annual gcneral meeting.

t l . l2. Prior to the annual general meetin-e that intends to

consider decision st ipulated in Art icle 8.8, the shareholdcrs

must be provided an opportuniq' to lamiliarize rvith draft

resolution and project-related notice (the documents should

be posted on the company's rvebsite). The noticc should

contain the f'ull text of thc share-based remunt-ration

schemes or a descript ion of their key terms. as rvel l  as lul l

namcs of the panicipants in the schemes. Notice should also

spccifl' the rclationship of the schcmes and the overall

remuneration policy o1 the dircctors. Draft resolution must

have a clear reference to thc schemc itself or to the summary

of its key terms. Shareholders must also be presented rvilh

information on horv the company intends 1tl provide for the

shares required to meet i ts obl igal ions under inccntive

schemes. it should be clcarly stated rvhether the company

intends to bu1' shares in the market, hold thc shares in

reserve" or issue new ones. Thcre should also be a summary

on scheme-related expenses, r.vhich the company will suffcr

due to thc anticipated application of the scheme' Al l

infbrmation givcn in this af i icle must be postcd on the

companJ 's  *chs i te .
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Principle IX: The role of stakeholders in corporate governance

The corporate governance framework should recognize the r ights of stakeholders as establ ished by law and encourage active co-

operation between companies and stakeholders in creating the company value, jobs and f inancial sustainabi l i ty. For the purposes of

this Principle, the concept "stakeholders" includes investors, employees, creditors, suppliers, cl ients, local community and other

persons having certain interest in the company concerned.

9. l. The corporate governancc fiamervork should assure that

the rights of stakcholders that arc protected bl lan' are

respected.

9.2. The corporate governance fiamework should create

conditions lbr the stakeholders to participate in corporate

governance in the manner prescribed bl larv. Examples o1'

mechanisms of stakeholder participation in corporate

governance include: emplol,ee participation in adoption of

cerlain ke,v decisions tbr the company; consulting the

cmployees on corporate governance and other impoftant

issues: emplol 'ee part icipation in the company's share

capital: creditor involvement in governance in the context of

the comnanv's insolvcnct ' .  etc.

9.3. Where stakeholdcrs parl icipate in the corporate

governance process. thel '  should have acccss to rele\ant

infirrmation.

Principle X: Information disclosure and transparencl'

The corpora te  governance f ramework  shou ld  ensure  tha t  t ime ly  and accura te  d isc losure  is  rnade on  a l l  mater ia l  in fo rmat ion

regard ing  the  company,  inc lud ing  the  f inanc ia l  s i tua t ion ,  per fo rmance and governance o f the  company.
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l0. l  .  The compan)'  should disclose inlbrmation on:
I.  

' fhe 
f inancial and operating results ofthe companyi

2. Company objectives:
3. Persons holding by the r ight oforvncrship or in control of
a block of shares in thc company:
4. Members of the company's supcrvisory and managcntent
bodies. chief executive of l lccr of the company and their
remuneration;
5. Material foreseeable risk factors:
6. Transactions bctrveen the companl' and connected
persons. as u'ell as transactions concluded outside the course
of  thc  c ( )mpan)  

' s  
rcgu la r  t tpera t ions :

7. Material issues regarding emplol'ccs and other
stakeholders:
8. Governance structures and strategy.

] 'his l ist should be deemed as a minimum recommcndation"
rvhi le the companies are encouraged not to l imit themselves
to disclosure of thc inlbrmation specif ied in this l ist.

10.2. I t  is recommended that consol idated results of the
rvhole group to which the company belongs should be
disclosed rvhe n inlbrmation spccif ie d in i tem I of
Rccommendation 10.1 is undcr disclosure.

10.3. I t  is recommended that information on the professional
background, qual i f icat ions of thc members of supcn ison
and management bodies. chief cxecutive offlccr of the
compan)'  should be disclosed as rvcl l  as potential confl icts
of interest that miry' have an effect on their decisions rvhen
information specif ied in i tem 4 of Recomrnendation l0. l

about the mcmbcrs of the companl"s supervison and
management bodies is under disclosure. I t  is also
recommended that information about the amount of
remuneration received from thc company and other inctlme

should bc disclosed n'ith regard to men.rbers of thc
company's supervisory and management bodies and chief
executive off iccr as per Principlc VIII .

10.4. I t  is rccommended that infblmation about the l inks
betrveen the company and i ts slakeholders. including
employees. creditors, supplicrs, local community. as rvel l  as
the company's policy rvith rcgard to human resources.
employee participation schemes in thc company's share
capital. etc. should be discloscd when intbrmation specified
in i tem T of Recommendation l0. l  is under disclosure.

Ycs All  inlorrnation is pror"ided in the n'cbsitc o1'thc Companl '

10.5. lnformation should be disclosed in such a way that

neither shareholders nor investors are discriminatcd with

regard to the manner or scopc of access to infbrmation.

Information should be disclosed to al l  simultancously. I t  is

recommended that notices about material events should be

announced before or after a trading session on the Vilnius

Stock Erchange" so that all the company"s shareholders and

investors should have equal access to thc information and

makc in fo rmed in i  es t ing  dcc is ions .

Yes The recommendations arc fbllori'cd.
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10.6. Channels for disseminating inforn.ration should

providc fbr tair, timely and cost-efficicnt access to relcvant

information by users. lt is recommcnded that infbrmation

technologies should be cmployed fbr rvider dissemination of

information. for instance. by placing the inforn.ration on thc

company's rvebsite. I t  is recommendcd that inlbrmation

should be published and placed on thc company's wcbsite

not only in Lithuanian. but also in English. and" u'henevcr

possible and neccssar,v. in other languages as rvell.

10.7. l t  is recommended that the compan)"s annual repofts

and other periodical accounts prepared by the company

should be placcd on the company's website. It is

recommended that the company should announce

information about material events and changes in the pricc

of the company's shares on the Stock Exchange on thc

oompany's lvebsite too.

Principle XI: The selection of the company's auditor

The mechan ism o f  the  se lec t ion  o f  the  company 's  aud i to r  shou ld  ensure  independence o f  the  f i rm o f  aud i to r ' s  conc lus ion  and

op in ion .

I L l .  An annual audit of the companl"s f inancial statemcnts

and rcport should be conducted by an indepenclent llrrr of

auditors in order to provide an external and ob.it-ctire

opinion on the company's t inancial statelnents.

Yes An independent l l rm of aucl i tors conducts an audit o1' the

Corrpanl 's f lnancial statemcnts and thc annual report.

11,2. h is recommended that the companl"s supervlsory

board and. lvhere it is not set up. thc company's board

should propose a candidate firm of auditors to the general

shareholders' meeting.

Ycs The competit ion for conducting of thc audit is being

announced. The ofters arc discusscd in the board, the decision

is made and the candidate audit flrm is presented to the general

sharcholders' meeting.

I I  .3. I t  is recommended that the company should disclosc to

its shareholders the level offces paid to the f lrm ofauditors

fbr non-audit services rcndered to the companl-. The

company"s supervisorl  board and. where i t  is not lbrmed,

the compan)"s board upon their consideration which firm of

auditors to proposc fbr the general shareholdcrs' meeting

should knorv this inlbrmation..

Yes All infbrmation about the audit firrn is givct.t 1o the

shareholders.

/The deputy of the General Manager Diana Veleckiene


